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C A P. XXIV.

An Ordinance to authorize the transfer of the property of the Oid Gaol. in
the City of Montreal, to the principal Officers of 1-er Majesty's Ordnance,

p""'H HEREAS in and by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the forty-fifth year of the reigi of His Majesty King -George

the Third, and intituled, " An Act to provide for the erecting ofa Common Gaol
in each of the Districts of Quebec and Montrealrespectively,and the means for
defraying the expenses thereof." it was among other things in effect enacted,

that a strong and substantial Gaol shoulc be erected in the City of Montreal, on a
lot of groi.nd belonging to Lis said Majesty, and intended to be appropriated by
him for that purpose, and certain sums of the public money oftthis Province, were,
by the said Act, and a certain other Act. of. the Provincial Parliament, passed in
the fifty-first year of the reign of his said Majesty, and intituled, " An Act fot
" granting another sum of money to finish the building of the comnmo-n Gaol for

the District of Montreal," appropriated to defiay the expenses of.building such
Gaol ; and whereas a lot of ground in the said City, was appropriated by his said
Najcsty for the purposes aforesaid, and a Gol was built thereon in pursuance of
and nder the authority of' the Act first above cited, and became by -virtue
of the enactnents of the said Act, the Common Gaol of the District of Montreal,
and the property thereof, and ofthe ground aforesaid,is vested in Her Majesty for
thie public uses of the Province ; and whereas in and by a certain other act ofthe
said Parliament, passc(l in the session held in the tenth and eleventh years of the
reign of -lis late Majesty, Kiiig George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to
"provide for the erection of a Common Gaol in the District of' Montreal," it was
declared that by reason of the insufficiency of the Gaol so erected as aforesaid, it
was indespensably necessary to éonstruct a new one better adapted to the circum-
stances, and to the increasing population of the said District, and it wvas among
other things enacted, that a new Gaol should be constructed in the manner here.
in providedl, and that when such new Gaol should be erected and completed, and
public notice to that effkct given- by proclamation of the Governor or person ad-
iiinistering the Government, such new Gaol should become and be the Common
Gaol ofthe said District : and whereas a new Gaol was accordingly erected and
complcted, and public notice to the effect aforesaid was given by proclamation as
aforesaid, and the said new Gaol became accordingly, and now is the Common
Gaol for the said District ; and whereas the building erected as a Gaol under the

authority
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autlority of the Act herein above cited,and the lot of ground whereon it is situate
are no longer necessary for the public uses of this Province, and it hath been re.
presented by the officers of H-er Majesty's Ordnance that it would be advantage-
ous to Her Majesty's Service, that the' said last mentioned building and lot of
"round should be vested in the principal officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance in
Great Britain in trust for Her Majesty, and fbr her service, and it is expedient
that the propcrty of the said building and lot of ground should be so vested, under
the provisions hereinafter mentioned ;-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by
Ilis Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower-Canada, by and with the ad.
vice and consent* of the Special Council for the affairs of this Province,
constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, pass.
ed in the first year of the Reign of Her preseit Majesty, intituled, " An Act

to mace temporary provision for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also

by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the second and third years ofthe Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parlia.
g ment, for macing temporary provision Jor the -Government of Lower-Canada;"

and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par..
liament, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of the Reign of
1er present Majesty, intituled, " An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained
and Enacted by the authority of the same, and by virtue of the powers vested

Threc Epist by the said Acts of Parliament, that it shall be lavful for the Governor,
cd. Leutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Pro-

vince for the time being, to appoint one Expert, and for the officers or chief acting
otlicer of Her Majesty's Ordnance in this Province, to appoint another Expert, and
for the two Experts so appointed,jointly to appoint a third Expert for the purposes

.hLreinafter rnentioned, and before they proceed toact assuch Experts.

'ri ni or '11. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that
t to h said three Experts or any two of then, shall and may estimate and ascertain the

e .y value of the building erected as a Gaol under the authority of the act herein first
abjove cited, and of the lot of ground whereon it is situate, and the dimensions,
boundaries and abuttals of the said lot, and shall and may report the same in writ-
ing to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the govern-
ment for the tine being ; Provided always, that so much in width along the whole
front of the said lot of ground as shall be necessary to make the footpath herein-
after inentioned in a line with that along the Government Garden also hereinafter

mentioned
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nientioned, shall be reserved tio form: part o? rthe pulcsre n, fonU oWth- s

oOnge pavement or footpathshaà
cipalfofficers of HerMajèsty's Ordnae.' (if thesam lotzbe transfered te hM
rereinafter providtd) alony the wholefront thethe said lot, and ôf'the m
width and 6agged in the -saine, man ,ner. . as th"e'.'fiagg'ed '.footpath along -the frotf
the Goverment Gaiden, lying tot theeastwaid of the said:lot and separated
from it by apublic: thoroughfare leading to the
transfer be effected,ten the Prothtnhtaries'o? the Court ofKinoeà Bencli fàr-the
District of Montreal, or the r Officers in Nvhorn: the p r ::the

cerson of H-rp

Court-House in thesaici City, and-of the lot of ground whereon-it sta"d
shas be thenoby law vestedtare hereby authôrized and required toecede to the
Council o he said City, srnuchvedto fom p the ps ltioned lot, as mabn ' eces..sary to continue the msaid fbotpa a the idth and mi the n aresaid by .the

cipal officers of He Maet' rnneiteaid no be taserd to thea

whole ffont of the-said lot; ando the said Council sham and emayafter sùchcession pave d the said footpath witf flaop stone in likeh fand tr
per wal and iron railing to divide the same from the remainder o the said lot
and sha for everafter maintain thesa e in good ad sufficientrepair.

On payrnent rnf. And be it ftrther Ordained and Enacted by the outh rity afor eaid tht
pirted by t ifthe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administerinthe Govern ént,
ECporus the otrofoground whereon itstands s;' orGaol and l shall bes tetisne blaw te, re ofhe sauthoper s * correct and "t to theC iwhich o f wrriintunder hisi and, approveand sanction thesamethe oth aybenec es

jead i rn wle the sum raiascertained and reported, as th talue of the saido btildinadIt
principal saffih

etcfIr grUL nd bei of-hrOrandadEatdbthathryaf-eadht

i 1a' Oground; by the officersorchie acting officer of fHer Majesty's'Ordnance in this
Province, or on their or his behalf, ýto the Receiver General of this P-ovine;: for
the public uses thereof, hereinaf'ti' mentioned, the property 'of the -said buildin;g,
and of the said lot of ground, bounded and abutted (as in -and bthereport
aforesaid, it shall be desci'ibed ).shall.'be, and shal rémain and continue VestedTn
the principal officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, in Great Britain and their Suc-
cersors in the said office, in trust for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for
the service of the said Ordnance Deþai-tmeût, or forsch other pùblicaservice or
services as the said principal officers or their successors in the said office, shall
from time to time, order and direct, and the property of the said building and ltofground-shall thenceforthbe and remain and continuëso ested ccordingly,

Te . IV. And be it further Ordained and Eracted b thë aûtiorityforesid, tH
ex.ended in .all monies .paid to the Rece*ver General undé the provisions of this'Ordince,
e:rectintg aOPtleepe -o r-ig'Pshall be and are hereby appropriated to defray theexpenseof recting a Peniten-

tiary
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vntn iliar tiary or louse of Correction, in and for the District of Montreal, or some other

Public Building for civil purposes within the said City ofMontreal, and the cost
c of the ground on which the same shall be erected : and it shall be lawful for the

Governor, Lieuteinant-Governor, or person administering the Governrnent, to
Cause suLICh Penitentiary or House of Correction, or other Public Building as
afbresaid, to be erected and completCd at any place within the said l-

mits, for such civil purposes according to such plan, in such manner and

iunder such superinitencdeice and control as to him shall appear expedient ; and

by his warrant or warrants, to be issued from tine to time, to authorize the pay-
ment or advance by the said Receiver General, to the persons nentioned ii such

warrant or warrants, of's.ich sum or sums as nay be necessary to defray any ex-

penses incurred or to be incurred in or about the erection and completion of the

said Penitentiary or House of Correction or other Public Building as aforesaid,:
and not exceeding lin the whole the sum so paid to the Receiver General, as the

value and price of the Gaol, and lot ofground, of the property of' vhich the trans-

fer is hereby authorized.

V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
this Ordinance slall be a permanent Ordinance, and shall bc and remain iii fbrce,

uintil repealed or altered by competent authority.

SYDENH A Li.

Ordained and Enacted by the autiority aforcsaid, and passed in Special
Counicil, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Governnent
House, in the City of Montreal, the Sixth day of Febru-

arv i the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereigri
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Quecn, Defender of tie Faith, and so forth, and in the

year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Cormimand,

W. '0. LINDSAY,

Cierk Special Council.

C A P.


